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FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
Instant]ly stops thé mot aemnîcatlnq pnle,alll&y

Inflammation anti cures congestions, whePtlîer a! the
Lunge, stomacis, Iloiels, or otiier glands or inuanus

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hoidacho twbther slok or narvau8ý taoth-

ache,.fleuralinl, rbaumatlsm, lumbago, vmainsd
weaknees la thé back, s aIna or kldneyti, paius arouncl
thé llvor. plaurley. aval log of thé joints and palns o!
ai knde, thé appllcatîcn o!fltadway's RoadyRelitaf
will afford Immedlate Casa, and t 1Wnotinuétl use for a
!éW days offet a permanent cure.

Strong Testlmony of Eigrant Com-
inissioner, the Hon. George Starr.
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief ln a Case of Se'latica,
ilheumatistn.

Vàýi NiEs8 PLACE. NEW Toax.
Di. t awA-With me your Relief ha worked

oronders. For the tati thréa ysarslI hava badfroquant
and .ere attacies o! sclatica.suetîmes axtoadîrrg
trom thé luuihar roglons ta sny subies, andi at timee ta
bnth lar libe.

Durlng tetî.ma I havé beau affllctod I have trleti
almat al thé eadles recommanded by vise mon
and fols. hoping tb ldOrelie!, but ai1 pr.vad ta ha
fallures.

I hava triéti varions klnds o! bath,, manipulation.
ntrdppIcatIon o1luniments tan numorous ta

menIo. antip prescriptions of the mot cuitent phy-
clans. ait o! wbich !ailedta t givé me relia!.

atSptnbr at tha argent requesof a! friandi
('obeha bon illatd s ysof) Ivas luducati ta

lry your romedy I was thon sufferlng éartuilv wlih
ona o! mny aid turne. Ira my surprise andi dllgt thé
Orai aplIcation gave me case. ater batbn and ruh
bing théparts iiffeted, iaavîng thé Ilîmbs lu a iarm
eolw. croa±ed by thé Relief. In a short tima tha patn
passedaioléyaway. Altbnugh 1 hava liîghtp1erindi-
cal attacks approacblung a change o! weathaer.1i nw
nov h,.w tacuro nyilansd !ei (qulto mastor of thé
situtiton. ltAD)VAY'g READY RELIEF le my frand
1 nover traval vthrut u, bottle ilu y valie.

Tours truly. GEO. STAIR

VNÎTELt!'ALL79-A hal! tasa teaspoon!nl la ball!a
tumbler Ô! aster iii lu a f10w minutes cure Cranaps.

Saa.Sour Stomach. Nansen, Vomtlng, Hearthuru,
Nrvo'usas, Sieepleasaess. Sirk Hoadache.Dlarrhoea,
colle. rlatuency andi al Internai pains.

Malaria Cured and'Proventedl.
Thore a snt a reaedîai agent lu the woric that

wîll curé lever andi aRua anti ail othr malarînus.
bIlIons anti other levers, aldati bv R1ADWAY'B PILLS
e quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

25 cent»l per bulile. Soid by ail Draggisis

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James3 Street, Montmoal.

FOR COMMUNION PIJRPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
.nanfacrured l rn the But canadla ra-,ca

iwithont the tue0 or elterartlOrAal colorincor
dlstmils prits lua ny (orna.

.tter roucated chemtcai.nayeao towlnesmade
by ibert Br&Jfnrd of No. S5arlament S. oo
I do nos hestate tapronionethem ta h naurpss
bg any o0 the native Wlnes tbat bave corneunader my

Anaiyas ho thanata contan lîberai amornstof
theetbeoln alneeosuanadtanalaaold

t..characteristin nf tataWlo ndwhlch modIty
materli theoeffecta whlct. would be prndniccd by
aloobl alone.

]tctaining te a hlg degrea tbo atm-al lavor of the
xp.tiey servethé parposeonIa isuant:table Wino

re ad.ia that nf a most vainable rnedlclnal Wl ce.
CH3AS. F. HEB? ER, Ph. G, Phmn. 13.

Dean and Pro!essnr of Pharmacy.
Ontario CoUlege ni Pharmacy.

R BRADEORD,
595 PARILIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO$ - ONT.
Vtelcrenfes by emrlslon.-Mr. Jas. lson

Tzroa=orr Cookes Core. Toronto; Mr. John Dancan
lork of Sassions, RnxChnrch, Toronto.

Weading imvitations,
-A T HOIE"

.AND..

TISI T/N G CARDS,
.Engravzd or Prinied.

Correct m» Style,- - -

. - - and at Fatr Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMP7'LY
FILLED.

W,,, fr >ariadlars

,Presôytcrzi!Priintiig &

5 YORDAN ST., -rORONTO.

FREE 1
The (ollowingrcmarkable

statement <o0whi.eh wedi
rect special attention, ls
f rom a Tenn. (atmer.

biYMvage is63. Isffre
irtcnsely (rom catarth in
years, dry scabs Iormed in

f nos.rils. one or both sides
stopped up continually, dry.
tiess and soreriest of throit,
hoirsenes . irtenscheadache,
took cold caslly, and had

con inuai roaring, cracking, buzzini!, and singing in
miy ears. My heating began to (ail, and for thrce

sycars 1 was almost entirciv dent, and continually
grew worse. Everything I had tried Iailed. In
despair 1 commericed to uise the Aerial Medication
in î888, and the cffect of the first application was
simply wonderful. In less than five minutes my
hearng was fully testored, and lias been perfect
ever since, and in a (ew inortihs was entirely cured
of catarth. ELI BROWN, Jacksboto, Tenti.*
Mecdlelne-t for Trbrec Iontba' Treaturent Free.

To introduce this trcatment and prove bryond
doubt that il is a positive cure for Deafness, Catarth,
Thinat and Lung Diseases, 1 wll for a short lime,
send Medioirles for tbree munths' ireatoeent
frce. Address.

1. H. looRts, N. D., Cincinnati, 0.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread. White Bread.

Full weigt, Moderate Prico.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

Covinicîng (acts
for thinkiîîg rdver- -îï wal£s

tiser :'iîe Caîurda
Prc.sbytertait, tho chref

orgaîs of the Preshyter.
tari Churcli ini titis Dom-

iii tbe inion,represonts a solid

wihthere are
more than "400,000

mombers, and thorc-
fore embraces inii 9.

of tho best read-
ing classes in Caniada.

Tite Catada Presbyter.
titn bas the prestige

18 ~ o rn s ya almost .twenty.four
nous publicatien,

and lias without ex-
ception tho largest

advertising pat-
ronage aofiiny C ~ *

Canadian iveek.
ly. With discrim-

inating advcrtisers
these facts ahould

have great weight.
Send for samplo copy.

ELIAS ROG ERS & CO'Y

GOAL, -- WOOD.
LOIVEST FHATES.

anHend Noises overcomo b
WILSO«R OMMX2NSEN9E

' The graatost Invention o! the

rMl.? No wire or str ng attaehmo-ngt.
Thela Write for cîrelars (Szacr F=E)>to

Dram ln . B. EMlLE Boom 39 Proehold
1)peulln1. Lan Building, Toronto.

oLD and NEW ACEMTS WL!%TME Eerywbel..

<au. Ôld 200 la tui ova lOt = t slimter. B8iy.la
on idft "0.ttiét.1 3£ idyJi OZU a

jM Uc .9mA tc. niiii.ts.,e.,Do. hndrauce. for te Fae
Fe9f t.c CrodIL i'rtuitum Cot<i Fr.Oifli. Fan

Mea. ad,... ico W o QC=Umnut.
A.1. wOail i é C.iiertibrde CO=a

Keep Minard'e Linimenit in the .Eousè.

H.PA LVII AN» HOUSE HOLD HINTS. 1

Add a teaspoonfut ofiborax te a pan of hat
soap suds ; put your table silver in it and let
if stand two hours ; rinse it with cîcar water
and polish with a soit clotb <ir chamois.

If is a very great mistake to mend gloves
with silk, as the silk will cut ihe.kid much
sonner than cotton oficqual flneeess. AUl kid
gloves are sewn at the manufactory with
cotton thread.

A thick rug ofisome thick woolen stuif, such
as nid carpet pieces, is a great relief (or tired
feet te those who have to stand at a table for
any length ofiime, say washing dishes or
kneading bread.

The latest remedy suggested (or dipbtberia
is pîeple lutc. It ta satd te be success-
iull sdas a cure by the coloured people of
Louisiana. The juice is ai so corrosive a
nature that it is said ta cut out diphtheretic
MUCOUS.

A physîcian recently lecturing upon pbysi-
cal exertion declared that if onty twenty
minutes a day were spent in physical exercise
as au adjtinct te mental educatiân, most people
migbt live ta seventy witbout a day's ilînesa,
and perbaps prolong their lives te a bundred
vears.

Posvdcred snapstone and sait in equal pro-
portions, wet with water, will make an ever-
lasting and fire proof mendiog for the liniug
te stoves : it is much less expensive and
traublesome te procure and put in place than

.new fire bricks. Don't let fire spoil thc steve
because the bricks need rnending.

T!aousanids of soldiers, bunters and lumber-
men sleep every night in tents and open sheds
without the least injurionus consequences.
Men in the first stage of consumption have
recovered by adoptiug a semi-savage mode ni
life and camping eutdoors in all but the storra-
iest nigbts. Is if the draft vou tcar, or the
contrast oi temperature? Blacksmitbs and
conductors seern te tbrive under !fuch influ-
ences. Draft ? Have you ever seen boys
skating in the teeth of a snow-stormr at the
rate ai fifteen miles an boum ? «"Tbey counter-
act the effect oi the cold air by vigerous
exercise." Is ' here ne ether way et keeping
warm? Does the north wind damage tht fine
lady sittîng motionless in ber slcigh or the
helmsman of astorin tossed vessel ? If cannai
be the inciemeacy et the open air, for citen in
the swelterîug summrnrigbts the sweet south
winds, blessed by ail creatures that draw the
breatb ef lifte, bring n relief te the victira t.
orophobia. There is ne dnubt that familizs
who bave freed themselves frein tbé supersîi
tien that nigbt a ir is injurionus, can live out
and eut bealthier in the heart of a great city
than ifs slaves on the airiest bîghlands af tbe
southera Apennines.

Picklcd Peppers.-Pick tbem just as tbey
being Io tura red ; soak in strong brine se
days ; take from the brine- and snak one day
in cold water. Remove, wipe dry, lay in jars,
cover witb cnld vînegar. The vinegar is nice
as an accempaniment te spring salad.

Baked Corn.-Select nice fresh cars ni
tender corn of as nearly equal stze as pcssible.
Open the husks and remove al the silk from
te crn ; replace and tie the cars around
with a tbread. Put the cern in a bot oven,
and bake thirty minutes or until tender. Re-
rnove the busks before serving.

Pickled Pears.-Make a syrup, usîng six
pounds of ligbt brown sugar and one quart of
cider vinegar. Peel the pears nicely, Jeaving
the stems on ; leave the pears 'wbele and
steain until tender ; bave the syrup bot ; put
thern into tbe syrup for tbree minutes, akim
eut and put inta two.quatt jars, pour syrup
aver thein and f61 tbe jars full, then screw mec
covers an. Allow five teaspoonsofn ground
cinnamon puit in two bags and cook in the
syrup.

Cbicken Patties.-Cut the white meat nf-a
cooked cbicken into dice and mix with onc
can of musbronmE. Drain the mushrooms
free [rein their- liquor and cut in halves. Make
a cream sauce witb two tablespooras of butter,
two tablespoonus nif our and anc plut ef creain;
wben it bas tbickened add the meat and musb-
ronms, and just beinre takieg (rom the fire
add the yolks ai two eggs. Season with two
teaspoons ni saIt, anc.quartcr of a teasprion ef
white pepper and a dash of Cayenne ; f61 the
cases and serve.

Custard for Sauce.-Heat te the boiling
point ane piut of sweet milk. Remove from
the fire and stir iu the. yolks of three eggs
beaten tagether with bal a cup of granulated
suRar. Returri te fire and sir constantly
until tbickeried sufficiently. Flavor with grat.
cd lefion pecl. The custard te bc cooked
ever bot watem, or te a custard-kettle likc al
boiled custards. If eaifficulty is fnund in re-
moving the snow tram thc mold, immerse fer
an instant ie bot waf c. Place in a deep dîsb
and poui'tbe custard about the base.

_Mr~ for Mînard'a andl take no ether.

KARN PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO0
ADMIRED AND PRAISED 13Y ALL.

CONTAINS NU ISAPPOINTINQ FEMMUES,
- WARBÂNTED SEVXN Y]~EB. -

KARN ORGAN
- 'BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D. W. KARN & CO.,
lWeodstock. Ont.

THE WEEK
A JOURNAL FOR MIRN AND WvO5rEN.

15 published aery Friday nt 5 Jordan Strer,
Toronto.

THE WEEK
Is an independent weekly review of Politics.
Literature. Art, and Science, with serial com.
ment on the most important Canadian, En£-
liih, and foreign events of the week. Not ta
rend THz IWEEK'S special and occasional
correspondence, editorial and miscellaneous
articles on prominent political and secial
topics is to miss smmc of the best things ia
,Canadian journalism. bts contributors repre-
sent ail parts ni the Dominion.

THE WEEK
Has been pronounced by a leading American
journal to be oneC nf the ablest papers on ite
Continent. It bas a Rood and wîdely drîrri.
buted circulation in ail the Canadian Provin-
ces, in England. and in the United States.

THE WEEK
Hias ever aimed to promote independence ia
public life, andhnonesty and integrily in ont
legislature.
Subscription. 83 pet annum. Sample copy
free on application.

THE WEEK
AND ITS ADVERTISERSI

The number nf copies printed of Tirs WVua
represents but a small portion of the renders
o! the journal. The Public Libriries, Clubs,
and Reading Rooms of Canada aIl have it on
their tables It enters the homes ni the înieî*
ligent and rhe wcll.to-do. It stands alone n
Canada. Tisa WEzK bas n competitor
Prominent Banks and flnancial bouses and
other bigh class advertisers nf al l knds uise
is columns consbtantly.

From mrad dogs and grurnbling profes-
sn may we ail be delivered ; and may we
neyer take the -complaint from either of
them !-Spurgeoi.

Chicago, Ili., U. S. A., oct. l3tb, '93.
Gentlémen-I find your Acid Cure,

but 1 do nnt find your pamphlet. 1-expeet
ta use your Acid Cure extensively this
winter, in practice.

DR. R. 0. SPSAIR.
COIJTTB & SONS.

I was cunzD nf a severe cold by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N.S. R. P. His;so.
I wa8 CURED of a terrible sprain by

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
FRED COULSON,

Yarmouth, N. S. Y.A.A.Cl
I was CURED of fBlack erysipelsa b

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Inglesville. J . W. RUGGLES.

[AUg. 29th, 1894.-


